
Program We extend a warm welcome to 
newcomers and members alike! 

This event offers the opportunity to build or 
rekindle relationships with the fellowship and 
generally have a break from the big city lights.

Camp serenity is an annual event run by the 
Gold Coast area service committee.

It's about having fun enjoying nature in the 
idyllic settings and building unity.

To assist the committee with purchasing food 
for the event we ask that when making a de-

posit for preregistration a minimum of $40 be 
paid and that is refundable up to 2 weeks prior 
to the event if unable to attend after that time 

it will be nonrefundable 

Registration information 
and prices 

Full weekend- $120/concession $100

Friday registration + 2 meals and 
accommodation = $45

Saturday rego, meals and accommodation 
=$65

Sunday rego and 2 meals = $30
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Friday:
15:00 - 18:00
Registration/Set up/Merchandise sales
18:30 - 19:30
Dinner and clean up. 
20:00 - 21:00
Opening meeting: KEYS TO FREEDOM
21:00 Till Late
Walk to Glow Worm Caves (No liability for walk)
Saturday:
07:30 - 08:30
Breakfast/Merchandise sales
 09:00 - 10:00
A vision of hope
 10:30 - 11:30
Secrets to intimacy (WOMEN main hall & MEN 
log cabin)  
12:00 - 13:30
Lunch and Clean up. Volleyball
13:00 - 14:00
Spirituality in Action
14:00 - 15:00
GLBT @ The Log Cabins or
Meditation in the main hall/walk to the border
15:30 - 16:30
Getting out of our own way

 20:00 till late
ENTERTAINMENT 
22:00 till late
Connection to a higher power
Sunday:
07:30 - 08:30
Breakfast/Merchandise sales
09:00 - 10:00
Principles, practice and perspective 
10:00 - 11:00
Sixth meeting 
11:00
Merchandise sales
11:30 - 12:30
Closing meeting
12:30 - 13:30
Lunch and clean up/pack up facilities and clean up 

Concession applies to full weekend only. All children pay 
for meals and accommodation only.

Bank details 

 B.O.Q bank
Account title: Gold Coast area activities 
committee 
BSB number: 124 065
Account number: 22592748 

Please ensure you place your name and 
initial in the reference line when making 
the bank deposit 

The Therapeutic Value Of One Addict Helping 
Another Is Without Parallel 

18:00 - 19:30
Dinner/Merchandise sales



3360 Nerang Murwillumbah road,
natural bridge, Queensland 4221
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Narcotics Anonymous 
Camp Serenity 2018

22nd - 24th 
of June

THE LOG CABINAdditional Information

The committee asks that if you could please 
consider leaving an emergency contact num-

ber with the chairperson upon registration 

Our reason is that a very sad reality that a 
member attending an NA unity event has left 
the event and passed away due to exposure. 
We ask this as we like having you around 

and if in doubt about your whereabouts need 
someone to contact

What you need to bring

 Bring a sleeping bag or your own sheets 
Blanket and pillow

Towels and hand soap for toilet 
 First aid supplies include insect repellent/salt 

Torch and umbrella 
Warm clothes, shoes for bush walking, 

Hat, sunglasses and sunscreen 

Reminder:
If you have special dietary needs please bring 

with you

The Gold Coast Narcotics Anonymous 
Camp Serenity 2018

Contacts

Kris B : 0423 009 702
(Information Chair)

Anna S : 0455 455 334
(Camp Serenity Chair)

Kylie H : 0455 896 929
(Registration Chair)




